
SET A RECORD

Attendance at the eighteenth annual Extension School for canning crops growers 
held here last week set a new record, and interest in the program was keen thruout 
the two-day session. Special commendation went to Mr. Traphagen1s crew who super
vised the parking of the visitors* cars and braved some of the coldest weather of the 
winter to keep things in order in the parking lots.

1T0HTHEASTERN DIRECTORS

Mr. Parrott leaves today for the regular spring meeting of the directors of 
experiment stations and the extension directors of the northeastern states which is 
to be hold Thursday and Priday at the Governor Clinton Hotel in How York City. Mr. 
Parrott makes the report of the roferoo on horticulture for tho group.

a f t * * * * * * * * * * *

CAR KEY POUHD

Mr, Gainey picked up a car key in Jordan Hall yesterday for a General Motors car. 
The key bears the number S665 and may be claimed by the owner upon calling at tho 
Editor’s office and paying for this ad.

UNIVERSITY CLUB RATH CHARGED.

Attention, all members of the University Club! The ladies* night program for
merly set for Monday has been changed to Tuesday, March 11. Same place, sane food, 
same program— just a day later.

On VACATI01T

Mr, and Mrs. Wellington left last Saturday for tho South and a three week’s 
vacation free from the ice and snow and wintry winds of Geneva.

III SHERIDAH AMD WESTPIELD

Mr* Mundingor is participating in snail fruit meetings of the Chatauqua County 
farm Bureau this v/eek.

A C0MI1IG EV3HT

negotiations arc under way for a meeting of the Western How York newspaper 
Publishers* Association in Geneva tho last of this month or early in April, with one 
of tho chief features of tho gathering to be a tour of the Experiment Station. Tho 
Association is composed of publishers of weekly papers. More definite information 
about the date and the schedule for the tour will be available later.

s i s * * * * * * * * * * *

BACK PROM CORiJELL

Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Weaver have returned to Geneva following a tern at Cornell 
where Mr. Weaver is completing graduate work. Ho will assist Dr. Hamilton during 
the spring and summer months on investigations of cedar rust and brown rot of 
peaches,

GARDE1T I1ISECTS
Dr. Ganbrcll will address the East Payette Grange on the above topic tomorrow 

evening.



PASSED THE PRELIMINARIES

Last Friday Mr. 3. F. Taschenberg of the Entomology Division successfully 
passed his preliminaries for the Ph.D. degree at Cornell. His thesis problem has 
to do with the grape berry moth. ************

DIBSCTORS MET

The Board of Directors of the Hew York State Jersey Cattle Club met in Dr. 
Dahlberg’s office last Saturday. Among other things, plans for the consignment sale 
to be hold here the last of May were given further consideration.

************

ELIMINATIONS
Professor Harold Willman of the College of Agriculture supervised a judging 

contest of the Station Jerseys last Saturday when a group of UO Ontario County 
Club boys competed for places on a County team to go to the State Pair. The upper 
ten from Saturday’s contest will eventually be narrowed down to three as a County 
team. ************

SPOKE AT KBUKA
Mr. Hartzoll addrossod the Conservation Club and botanical students at Keuka 

College last week on the subject of "Plant Communities".
** * * * * * * * * * *

FISHING

Speaking of talks, Dr. Carpenter spoke before the Seneca- Hi-Y Chapter last night 
on some of his experiences with fly fishing on Canadian rivers and lakes.

************
MRS. BLOCK HERE

Mrs. H. W. Block has joined Dr. Block here and they will make their home at 
155 Maxwell Avenue. ************

WHICH GEORGE?

We received the following communication last week:

Jin: Please request those whose first name is George to give their
full name when making ’phone calls. It takes time to call all 
of the Georges to locate the one who has failed to identify 
himself fully .--George.

Sounds like a good idea, oven if v/e do not yet know which Goorgo sent in the 
communication. V/e can think offhand of George Slato, George Huckcr, Goorgo Howe, 
George Oberle, George Hcrvoy, George Pearce, George McNow, and so on,

************

NNMISTAKA3LE SIGHS

Aside from the way that March makes its bow, there are other unmistakable signs 
of spring around the Station. Por example, there’s Edna’s beautiful new Pontiac and 
Dr. Conn’s new Plymouth and hints of other now cars about to make their appearance on 
the Sts.tion grounds. Thon, too, wo understand that Charlie Tresslor has his tools 
and buckets in readiness to begin tapping his experimental "sugar bush" within a few 
days— all of which sounds most promising.

************

REPLACING THE SHORTAGE

On Monday samples were received at the Station of a processed American and Swiss 
cheese combination spread made by formulas recently developed here. The new product 
is designed to replace supplies formerly imported from Holland and no longer avail
able. The process omploys a new emulsifying procedure and already commercial produc
tion in this country far exceeds last year’s importations.

************


